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- By Glee Crutcher
Staff Writer

Many mementos from their former
home In Lincolnshire, England, are
Interesting eye-catch- ers In the new house
Just built by Mr. and Mrs. Haddon

alt on Poplar mil Road.
, la almost every room Is a charming

ceramic horse and wagon, all made
specially for the Salts by an English

farmer who lived nearby. Stunning brass
and crystal sconces brought from over
eas grace one wall of the library,

and in the family room enchanting brass
; tslls, topped with a bunch of feathers
. that came from English horse's dress--

up harness, are hanging.
The house, into which the Salts moved

six months ago, will be on display during
the Open House In Kentucky Tour May
IS and 16. It Is sponsored by the Garden
Club of Kentucky.
The plak-brl- ck home stands high on-- .

212 rolling green acres. The' front
door opens Into a wide and gracious hall.
The floor Is covered with Normandy tile
In soft autumn colors. To the left Is'
the long dr twin groom, painted old gold.
The furniture Is covered In various
autumn shades, Mrs. Salt's favorite

, colors of rusts, greens, and yellows
and all three shades are picked up to-

gether in the striped upholstery of one
, sofa.

A collection of figurines

Over the mantel at the end of the room
are shelves of the owners' collection of
Royal Doulton figurines. A charming
China girl, lounging on a couch, Is
entitled "Sweet and 20." Others In-

clude St. George, the patron saint of
England, and colorful fishermen to mark
the nature of Mr. Salt's buslnesssea-fo- or

restaurants) Bright brasses from an
old pony harness hang at the fireplace

; which Is flanked by a pair of mahogany
' tables and tall brass lamps. An antique

brass coal scuttle stands on the hearth.
A thick multi-color- ed rug covers the

floor, and large windows, framed In green
.and rust draperies, offer a view out over
the rolling hills. A focal point of in-

terest Is a pair of tall Chinese lamps
on end tables.
Another reminder of Mr. Salt's business
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A fabulous collection of dolls, carved
figures from Japan, and treasures from
all over the world will be on view Fri-
day at the Crescent Hill Woman's Club.

The exhibit Is made up of objects
d'art and antiques owned by club
members, who are putting them on view
from 11 am to 4 pm. The display will
be open to the public. Admission will
be $1,25, All proceeds will go to
the club's' philanthropy department.

Old silver, linens, and other family
heirlooms will be on display. One
highlight will be a collection of fans.
Another will be an old Army apothecary
chest used In the Mexican War from 1846
to 1848 which belonged to Col. Thomas
Ludwell Alexander.

It was fitted out by Squibb and Com-
pany of Brooklyn and contains tin
canisters of various medicines, marked
by their Latin names, and several mor-

tars and pestles. The chest also contains
. old splints used In setting broken bones.

The exhibit, called "Heirlooms A La
Carte," also will feature Imports from
all over the world. They will be for sale.
Tea will be served during the afternoon.

Area students cited

Three students living in the Highlands
and Hikes Point areas are among 247
who will be honored at Founders Day
ceromonles May 6 at Indiana University
on the Bloomington campus. the

.: The three are students at Indiana Un-
iversity

the
Southeast at Jeffersonville. They

w Dennis J. Hummel, 8003 Boalres
Ln.J David M, Roth, 2225 Douglass Blvd.,ra Marilyn B. Underwood, 1945 Roanoke
Ave, .

Is the fish-shap- ed ashtrays of baby
abalone shells on the coffee tables.
The decorating theme for the adjoin-

ing large dlnlngroom was chosen to
complement Mr. Salt's heirloom Haddon
Hall Mlnton china, displayed In a cabi-
net along one wall.

Huge and inviting kitchen

The soft colors of the dinner service
are picked up in stunning crewel-worke- d

draperies of Irish linen with a border
of the same running around the walls.
The furniture Is Queen Anne.

Mrs. Salt's huge, Inviting kitchen,
copied after one in an English country
house, Is a conversation piece by It-

self. The walls are painted a pale-avoca- do

color, and the wall-to-w- all car-
peting resembles old soft brick. A
dining area lsat one end.

To the right of the front hall Is the
library, paneled. In hand-carv- ed oak,
with shelves of books flanking the raised
brick fireplace. Behind the library Is
the large family room which "is where
we live," Mrs. Salt says. Here large
glass doors open out onto a walled ter-
race, which will be planted with peren-
nials.
The downstairs powder room Is one of

the most intriguing In the house. The
walls are covered with copies of front
pages of the London Times, some dating
back as far as 1790.

The stairwell leading upstairs from the
front hall Is covered with a stunning
paper, again in the soft autumn colors
the owners love. Above are four bed-
rooms, the master suite, and a room for
each of the three children. The boys,
Barry and John, attend Louisville
Country Day School Their sister, Diana,
is a student at Kentucky Home School.

A joy for a teen-age- r

The master bedroom opens off a
charming sitting room with an adjoin-
ing large bath and dressing area. The

walls and furniture are covered In gay
English country house chintz, with
matching draperies and bedspread. The

chintz Is picked up again in the bath-
room decor.
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Open House In Kentucky, the annual tour
of houses and gardens sponsored by the
Garden Club of Kentucky, Inc., will
be held In May In several cities through-
out the state.

The dates for the Louisville tour are
May 15, 16 and

All proceeds will go for restoration
and of historic homes and
gardens.
The houses open In this area May 15

from 10 am to 4:30 pm will be those of
Mr. L Mrs. Haddon Salt, 12 Poplar Hill
Rd.; Hume Logan, 3110 Lexington Rd,;
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper F. Hagan, 1803
S. Third St.; Mr. and Mrs. H. Todd
Keith, 11800 Old Shelbyville Rd. In the
historic part of Mr. and
R. C. Rlebel, 2550 Trevlllan Way, and

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene P. Mcmdoe In Hunting Creek.
Saturday, May 16, the home of the

Hagans, Keiths, Rlebels, Salts and Logan
will be on display. On Sunday, May 17,
the houses of the Keiths, Mclndoes and
Logan will again be open.

Also on Sunday there will be a walking
tour of St. James Court and Belgravla
Court West, The following owners will
open their homes: Mrs. .Wenonah

522 Belgravla Ct.; Dr. and
Mrs. Harvey Sloane, 519 Mrs.
James S. Miller, 508 Belgravla; Mr.
Oficar Stremmel, 1436 St. James Ct.,
and the Rose Anna Hughes
Home, 1402 James Ct.

A chartered bus will leave the Brown
Hotel Friday and Saturday at 9:15 am
and Carrie Gaulbert Cox Park at 9:40.
Mrs. Elmer C. Rles, 1414
taking reservations for the bus tours.
Checks for $10 may be sent to her.
The bus will make a complete tour of

houses open that day. The trip In-

cludes a budget luncheon at Nunnlea,
antebellum home of the Beautlflca-tlo- n
League of Louisville and Jefferson

County.
The dates for the house tours In Bowl-

ing Green are May 9 and 10; Frankfort,

Diana's room would bring Joy to any
teen-a- ge gtrL Everything is a charm-
ing blue and white. The wallpaper is
white with blue flowers and a soft blue
rug covers the floor. Her four-post- er

bed Is draped In white and at the other
end of the room Is a little sofa upho-
lstered In velvet In the same soft blue.
The flxutres In the adjoining bathroom
are of blue marble.

John's room Is decorated In bright
red and green. The wallpaper Is green
raffia and the rug Is red. Both colors
are blended together In plaid draperies
"like a horse's blanket," Mrs. Salt
laughs.

A motif

Barry's room is done in red, white,
and blue. The paper Is printed all over
with ancient schooners which sail around
the four walls, and an Interesting accent
Is the bright red leather fitted spreads
on the twin beds. The boys' bath-
room brings another touch of England into
the house. The walls are papered with
designs of the British flag.

The recreation room for the children is
in the basement and it's a gem.
Mrs. Salt copied It from a mountain
ski lodge. She had a huge three-sid- ed

divan made especially on which to sit
In front of the big brick raised fire-
place. Covered In bright red. It will
seat at least 20 people and brings a
picture to TV viewers of skiers stretch-
ing out their booted legs toward
crackling logs and comparing notes on
their day on the snowy slopes. The
walls are paneled and the room contains
recreation facilities from ping pong to
an organ at one side.

A sure-fir- e for those
on the Open House In Kentucky Tour
In May will be Haddon Salt's 1918
shining Rolls Royce, which he brought
from England. He intends to put It
out on the driveway for viewers.

Mr. and Mrs. Salt have lived In Louis-
ville since 1964. They also have a
home of Spanish architecture In Marin
County, California, where they spend
three months every summer.
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May 15: Richmond, May 17, and Lex-
ington, May 23 and 24.
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PINNING good-citizens- hip awards on four Jefferson County youngsters are Mrs. Robert Wathen,
left, and Mrs. Frank Barth Jr. The youngsters being honored are, from left, Carl Douglas Dixon,
Tamara Denlse Travis, Mlchele Resch and Susan Johnson. Three other students also received
DAR pins.

GOOD CITIZENS HONORED

Seven Jefferson County youngsters wero
presented with pins last
week by the Capt . Abraham Hlte Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.
The schoolchildren were honored for

being outstanding in honor, service,
courage, leadership and patriotism.
Those who received pins were:
Susan Johnson, a Waggener High School
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DAR pins to 7
senior, who Is the daughter of Mrs.
Luclan L. Johnson of 800 Alden Road,
St. Matthews.

Susan Renda, a Westport High School
senior, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. r.
B. Renda, 3320 Spring Crest Drive.
Mlchele Resch, a Sacred Heart Academy

senior, the daughter of Mrs. Philip
R. Resch, Sr., Beals Branch Road.
Thomas Carpenter, a er at the'

-Jeffersonian
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students in county
Joshua Everett Elementary School. He
Is at the Kentucky Chlldrens Home.
Carl Douglas Dixon, In the 6th Grade

at Jeffersontown Elementary School, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Dixon
of Jeffersontown.

Mary Ellen Stack, In the 6th Grade at
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Stack
of 219 Monohan Drive, St. Matthews.
Tamara D9nlse Travis, a 6th grader

at the Bates Elementary School, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Travis of Fern Creek.

The Capt. Hlte chapter of the DAR
decided to make awards this year at
the three high schools and four elemen-
tary schools Sixth-gra- de teachers at
the elementary schools selected nomi-

nees from their classes and nominees
from the high schools were chosen by
teachers from among the senior classes.
The principals then made the final selec-
tion of the schools' nominees.
Later, probably during Class Day acti-

vities at the schools, the high-scho- ol

students will revelve special awards
from the DAR. The grado-scho- ol youn-
gsters will get medals at that time.
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